
The puxrpose of organizing Safety
Patrols in the Wilmette PublicI schools is to prevent your boy and
girl from-r being injured on their way
te and from school. Ail corners
around Howard and Central schools
are protected by these human warn-,
ing signs.

7%e Most universal. school safety
activity is. concerned _with the di-
rection of the student body at street
and alley. intersections :n e'a r 'the
Ëchools, for, the purpose o! teaching
child pedestrians where and how to.
cross the streets safely.

Selected for Rellabillty
The Séhool Boy Patrol members

are selected for 1leadership and re-
liability and serve voluntarily with
the approval o! the parents. The
patrol members stand on the curb.
not in the street anhd are an extra
pair of eyes or a human warning
sign te help your boy our girl in
crossing the streets. The Patrol is i
on duty flfteen minutes befôife sChool
morning and noon and is on. dutyj
two mn..tes before and ten minutes
after dismissal. If you send youri
child to. school too early he does not'

haethis additional protection.
Vexiug Bicycle Problem

Te bicycle problem is rapidly be-

Safety Club1Activity
Safety club activity emphasizes coo peration with the Police depart-

mnent in painting signa in use around school bulidings.

A LETTER FR OM TEIHO LY L AND
The~ Christmas Seasoni

As Viewed by a Little Traveler

Bethlehem, Palestine! British, also. Many of the people
December 26, 1938 stili carry water jugs on their heads.

Dear Mom, Dad, and Jean, Oh,' there are many more interest-
Merry Christmas! I received ing things to tell but I1 must save

your letter when wè landed at Tel sornething to tell you when 1 get
Aviv a few days ago w i t h your home. 1 guess 1 neyer could tel

The Safety clubs are a regular your packages? I sent them nver
part of the school club. programn,. two weeks ago because I knew it
.meèeting once a week for a period would take such a long tirne for
of forty-five minutes for the dis- them to get to Wilmette. How are
cussion of safety problems of the ail o! you? Ini your last letter you
school, playgroundi, streetan home... said Jean had a cold. I hope she

.1t is during this Safety Club period,is better.. I surely missed ynu al?.
that the School Saf ety Court i s 1hçld, We reallyhad a good tirne here.ý
before which -fei low students who Village of Spring
have violated well-knowni safety We arrived at Port Tel Aviv the

rule are> tred.first week in December. I have

An article on the Safety court will erthnaemasVilgof
appear in an earîy issue. Spring. When we arrived, we looked

*about vight-i LLve iunuirectmilesI
away. from Wilmette. W e were up
Christmas' morning at 7:30 A.M.t
seemed. se strange te know that you
were stili asleep in bed. I suppose
you -have snow in Wilmette but here,
we have very nice weather, more
like fali in Wilmette.

Have British Escort
In Jerusalem we had to have a

British escort. I -asked our guide
why we didn' t have a French escort

I1 <Ut.il'5.; U't EFP'#IAly

The sixth grades at Howard are
doing somne imaginary traveling iný
the 'social study çlass this year. Be-
fore~ we ieft we decided we needed
to form a travel club., We wrote a
constitution and elected officers be-
fore we began tu tour as far and
wide as. we could in -a:,school year.

We left Wilmette last October. Our
first stop was the Rock of Gibraltar.
From there we went-to France and
Italy but we only stayed Itwo days,
o n our first cal1i in these countries&ac
our fîrst real stop was to be hi
IEgypt., Here we toured, many days,
learning about these strange people.

i From Alexandria,.we flew te Bagh-
-dad in.Iraq. Ail these couintries are
Ivery iriteresting,

Ail Keep DMaries
iEach of us bought a,,notebook, but

iwe caîl them our diaries., We also
deciled we. needed to build our jour-
ney on a very large square table in
our roorn as we carried on this
imaginary travellng.

We wanted to journey thruughi
Palestine during the Christmas holi-
days. We have- reached Tel Aviv,
Palestine just in time. We decidéd
to fly te the new airport in this city.
In our diaries we have drawn free

hadillustrations, original poems,
letters te our families, postcards,
flags o! each country, and many
other thinga.

placedafater a personal ietter wnicn
*was written to each one of us by,
the ,teacher, who is our guide, tell-
ing how she iiked our letters and
varipus other things ini our book.-

Jean> Coleman--6B

Wonder!

is a silvery

mng,, .anuary 1
ln the edifice ai
nue. Sunday s
9:45 o'clock.

~untrai ve- eitner. In .PEConvenes. at j npostly Arabs
Jmany Jews a

ugh t h er e are the Unit
,course there are with us.,

States and is now back
are 'jgoing te meet lier

ange to visit a countryr France after visiting 50
igiish possessions.
hoping to get a letter from
ýirut.
H¶appy> New Y ar!,

_Vi ginia Mary


